
Gambler And Christian fleet
Colonel KoWrtliiM-rKoll.tliroMshth- e

medium of Com trinnnn' Mnltn,
. .,r nr tlila ni l i..,.ni,pr.' -""I'l""

for half nn hour 1nt nltsht during hla

watiuVrlnun through the spirit worm

U.nr.iwt nil lite III tllC CrOrtt ln- -

Toml to an audience of 200 In rwifif
H

I

While liigentoirnKO-locanno- t bo
'

considered similar to hat It xvaa on

thin sphere or to have unuVorone ny j

Improvements during hlH association

with the true, the nod and the beau-- ;

tlful, the asperity that he evinced In

upeaklns of orthodox folk and their;
ways leaves no doubt at all that It

was "Bob" who spoke. Carlyle was
n...l .mmi for a messace. but

lcgji?d to le excused, as he had

other duties.
After passing through the custo-

mary forehead rubbing preliminary,
during which a large diamond ring

was much in evidence, the medium

finally passed into a state of trance

and served as the megaphone for lly

the following from Mr.

Irgersoll.
"My friends,! am glad to Ik with

you; glad of the opportunity to tell

you that you are laboring in tin

Bnme rut. and to plead with you to
come out of it and see things iu their
true light.

" You know, most church people

are saying to themselves that poor

old 'Bob' Ingersoli is eiztiing oown

ia Hades; but I am not. I am here

In the spirit world, working just ns

hard as ever I did iu the material
Wwrld to uphold the cause of knowl-

edge. I find that people here are
ready to believe, but the old super-

stitions and beliefs remain in evi-

dence.
"Church members, who have had

the fear of nn Almighty drilled Into
them, come into this world seeking

a personal God. When they find that
there is none, they are bewildered.

There is an old fellow here who died

about the same time that I did. He

and I are on the same plaiu
This you know, is ungual, for

to be upon the same plan, two spir-

its usually have to entertain harmon-

ious ideas.
"Well, this old fellow has a

large share of his time on his knees,

praying to a personal God. He feels

lost iu this new condition of things.

At first he clung to his old delusions,

but gradually I persuaded him from

them. Now he is beginning to see

things in a new light.

"There was another spirit that I

met here who interested me greatly.
On earth he had been a gambler.
When he awoke in the hereafter he

had expected to find himself in a fiiv.

FR.

When I panned ftlm by one lny he ,n oftenchlnn to enter the tnetlluii.-toppe- d

me hiI eplalnei. that ho ) tlc bulneH. She ah hi.

,OBt hrliiRA of exigence,
1 o wnlw metorilrwt lilm. I thou

i. 1.1... i.. I I m tt.t l fl.kil I it nlti 111

IliUK nun ni niim t.im 1 1

to him the nee ret of the i.ew life.

"I find that even more than the old

man he Iw receptive to the truth.

"I am jirleved to And that the ml.
conception mill obtain upon the
earth. I'eojde still pry liotxvecn the
cover of the mustjr Uible mrklnv ah
explanation of life. They linauln

that when they forsake the material
life they will wake up In a beautiful

land. They are mlstakeu. They

may wake up on a pile of potato, s

or In 11 eornhVl.l- - Their occupation
In the material life will bo extended

in the spiritual.
"1 fouud uothing strange iu this

splrltjworld, for the reason that 1

had conceived of just such a here-after.- iy

doctrine on earth was to
live right, to pay my debts, to speak

ill of no oue, to be moral and up-

right. I did uot hold people over h

tire und make them believe as I dic-

tated.
"Kctnember that whenever you

pull tt man dowu jou will Ik called
upou to. pull him up ugain. A lying
tongue is worse than t lie wluc cup.

"There Is no death. From one
life to auother we pass on until, It
may be a million, we shall reach that
life where all Is perfect. There wus

no beginning and there will be no

end. Life is eternal."
Mr. Ingersoli stopped suddenly,

and submitted to no interrogations.
1 will lie with you agaiu aud

gain. he added hastily, aud depar- -

ted.
As au acknowledgement of exist-

ing material conditions a collection
was taken up.

"It is a shame that we have
to have mouey," the medium expla-

ined with a deprecatory wave of the
hand, one finger of which wore the
diamoud ring, "but, you know, we

can't get along without it just yet."
Cora Klucanuon Smith then told how-sh- e

had come to forsake the profes- -

Around the World
l have vscd your Finn

Bran4 Slicker lur year
In the Hawaiian Islnnda
and found them the only
article that suited. I ana
now In thia country
(Africa) and think a great
deal o your coats."

(hami oa mjcno)
ITIGircST 1W1RD W.I1VS F.UR.J90I

The world-wid- e renuta- -
t,n ol Tower's V ater ,WVW KD'n
proof Oiled C'othintr AVtassures the buver of ?jfSfcaf7
the positive worth of iTJCrT
all garments bearing fftn witfb
this Sign of the Fish. U BXN'

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

jet Toronto, Canada.
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"It sot nied an though 1 could read

the thoughts of those about ino. I

did not know what to make of this
gift nut II I consulted a spiritualist
medium. She then told mo what It

meant.
"If yon want to develop your pow-

ers, I would ad vine you to hold small
family gatherings. Maybe thosplrlto

... it . .1 1 , i,,,,. . .
Will lllUllliexi im illWDlB !', UHHIf l j

m...n wl.lili vour bunds nn '

placed, or they may give forth rap-

ping sounds. IV) not frighten them
away, but cultivate their ncijunln-tance- .

Ho patient. It took me ten
years to liecome a medium."

A general Invitation was extended

to those present to step fo ward after
the close of the meeting and Join the
church by Inscribing their names up-

on a book. The memtiershtp of the
1'ulou Splritnuallsts of the city Islto. j

Spokane Spokesman Uevlew.

Popular and Plcturexque.
The only thing nececsnry to make the

lHnver and Uio Grande the uiot pop-

ular, as it haa ever been known the
moat pleasant and most pioturepque
way to croas the continent, haa come
about. Tills iu the establishment of

through Bleeping car service.
In connection with the t). It. A N. a

through Pullman Standard Sleejier ia

now run from Portland to Denver, leav-

ing Portland at 8..1 p. in., arriving at
Salt Lake at 8.40 a. in. the aecoiul
morning, leaving SUt Lake at 3.iKl p.

m. and arriving at IVnver 4. 20 p. m. the
following day. This schedule gives pas-

sengers seven hours stop-ov- er in Salt
Iji1;h. affording an onoortnnitv to visit a

jornipn Capital as well as a day
light ride through the grandest scenery
in the world.

For refervation in this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to the Denver & RioGrandt,
proving it to be the 'Scenic Line of the
World," w.iteioW. C. McPride, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Ken net h

Mcl ver, of Vnnceporo, Me., Is the sub
Ject of much Interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of irieuds.
He says of his case: "Owing to a

severe inflammation of the Throat
and congestion of the Lungs, throe

doctors gave me up to die, when, as
a last resort, I was induced to try

lr. King's New IMscovery and I am

happy to say, It saved my life".

Cures the worst Coughs and Colds,
P.ronchltis, Tonsilltls, Weak Lungs,

Hoarseness and La Grippe. Guar-

anteed nt Lee P.eall's drug stole.
ytc and ?1.0u. Trial bottle free. .

OASTOnXA.
Bean the 7 lha 1w Hart Aln Bail

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal jmb-lshc- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-
ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of

the United States. It gives the farmer and his family
something to think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. GOODE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Paice of One: The County Exam,n.er

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O. rietzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

Dad's Auto Fever.

HFN rtnil rnuaht tha auto fnver,w BlralgM lie Inuiiht a Mg red cur,
Then oniijn"il n ImmlRom chruifTour

(killed III lining every Imr.

Mother dcur a quite
Boon ahe grew the nulo I'lilt;

BIMrr On eoemed uliyly hnnpyl
Urtithrr Pill nualrcted bl.

Gn'rttr, th" ehniifTiMir, Intmht tfcn K'jv'nor
How to run th nnnrttnif thl,

Tu Ua4 wouldn't atop for itoll.'ye,
Man or tennt or moving thing.

Dan had not the leuM aunpoctmi
The Eiirnae held "ill rtmrina

Ha w all rnKronH.-- with tenrlng
Dotrn tin I'lke or round the fur me.

Sla and Uenrse thin gut to ioonlnT
Oft n dudily rd nwity,

Wuiuterod dllHKfully In elovrr
Wdo ty auiti must every ly.

On trlitht morn the hnmlKurne chaufYeur
Took our Kiixln for a rul

Wnt illi'olly to Iho inirnoira,
Wlu'r i ninrrliiKo knot win tlftl.

0orKi nnd 81a now own the nuto;
Toor old dud'a n m rvona wrn k,

Cinvalrt lnK. J tmt t
On nn ocean ali-iin- r'a din k.

l.llloi-tt- M.iKnaln.

Shr iot a Sent.
The mild IuihIiichh mini was calmly

redding his paper In the entwtletl tivl-le- y

ear. In front of him utood n little
woman hanging by a strap. Her nrm
was being slowly torn out of her body.
Her eyes wen Unfiling tit him, hut she
constrained herself lu silence,
after he hud endured It for twenty min-
utes, he bun-ho- her ami and an Id:

"Minium, you ure standing 011 my
fool."

"Oh. am 1?" she savagely retorted.
"I thought It was a valise." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

JnallOablr.
"No, sir; I'll never give up my seat

In the ear to any woman."
"What's the reason ?"
"Well, It's like this: I gave np my

seat once to it woman. 1111' ahe thanked
nie, nu' I said I'd lct $10 that no wo-

man would ever tlinitk nie again for
scat, an a fellow took me up, au'

now I don't dare to net up for fear
I'll lose my money. See?" New Or-

leans Times liemiM-nit- .

Ilrnrt'a llrilrr,
Grace, aired live, wanted some lem-

onade made for Marjorle, who was
sick.

"Mamma, give me some lemonade."
"No. baby; it is for Margie. Poor

Margie's got the measles."
"Well, mamma, can I have the

measles when Marirle gets fru wlv
uniV" Llpplneott's Magazine.

Dlilu't Know lllmarlf.
"Have you soon Professor Gabbles-ton- ,

the scientist, lately?"
"Yes; I li.steueil to him for more than

an hour at the club last night."
"Indeed: What was he talking ubout?"
"He didn't say." Puck.

Nu lloom For llnulit.
Klvlra

em-aged- ?

in!
in next

riker I don't know.
Sport Play UuIiImt; Iio'h pmI in

Htnt. h.-- New York Times.

I'rolmlily AVaata Anolbrr One.
"Jinks is an xM s rl of chap."
"As to how?"
"I did him a service twenty years

lie's still grateful." Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

Money nnd
Ehe Mo you helleve there nre ml

erolios In money, dear?
II& Ves, eiltl't et through

It tilokor thiui euu. Vonkers
Statesman.

Asaoriat Ion,
"What etiltiviiteil iniiniiers that man

has!"
"Yes, he'a reHkleiit of nn agri

cultural Iialtlmore

"Arrepta With Measure."

Mr. Crow Come on, Maria; there's a
nice old gentleman waring to ua to
coma down and eat some needs. New
York World.

Far From It.
And the pickpocket reller-e- d

you of your watch, did he?
Tho Victim Relieved me? Do I look

relieved? New York 1'rens.

Iu Matrimonial Rat.
Tom married her aha

waa Intellectual.
Jack In other words, she won by. a

Chicago News.

A Winter Girl.
George I notice you always take

rinmpp when you go sleighing.
Jack Bbs can drive. New York

Weakly.
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0 I'llVMH I AM Milt Hllliao
-' Pnlclov flrrnnn 0
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T V 1111.
Ihalrlan nnl Nurni-o- n

OFFICK' N'i'W I'aly llullilliut.

I,. K
,lti-nr- al Law

likevlrw, Orrs-o- i

OKKICK-IHi- ly II11II1I111K.

. K ATOM
.tlorirj-at-lJ-

A Mallrra HmtUII)
OFFIl'K l'uly lliilliltna.

iTttWUlWa J3
woodmen op lHllO:..:;: -

Mis'lmm llii'M ami 4lli Wiiliifila ol
rarli itiMiiih In ilHuiiiilc Hull, m a . m.

K. Hiniixm k, I oiimil iiiiiinanl'r.
K. N, IaqI'Inii, 1 3

jty . y V '.
"ih I.AKKVIKW KM'AMI'MKNT, N. IK, S'
Sj I. O. O, F. lnt vl I In' lil ami ,1l TlitiTa- - 0

pviiltii'i earn inimth III 0ll rel
b lows' Hall, Ukfvlrw. A. W. Manrlim. ,'

YV

S f. f., J. w. TurkiT, Scrllw.

II use JrrV-v- J

TiilnfuT
Painter llnnger

New Pine Creek, . Oregon

la krpl en rlli- - at K. V IHII'ITHIS PAPER A'lvfMIliiiJ Ai-ni-- - San- -

Hlrs-i- , hu Fram-lM'ii- , i al whi-r- f

cmilrai'la lor alMTUiliii ran U luailr lur It

to I In- - Fiiilin r wlm reinnvaSulwrllxTt locality l aiiiitln r, ir rliii:r
ttii'ir I'oilunii a'l'ln-- alii u l IxT
ilrnp t1l i a rant I'u lr iin-- r i 'i ti' ail
dri-ix't- l to lie' rlillil xioliittlrw.

1 o Curt a Cold In One Pay
Take I.ANATlVi: PKOMO (211N1NK

All ilruuKi'ta refund the
motley if it faila to cure. I. W.(rove'a
ikinatiire in on each Ihix. -- "'.

Look at the itccrition of the land

listed with The Kxniinner thia week for

sale, and select your piece before it haa
Is-e- soli) to one e'ee. tf

Keep Posted
On Matters That Interest You

up to date man" will provide
himself with these two essential
features of progress.

j TjjE TWICE - A - WEEK
SPOKESMAN - REVIEW, Spo-
kane, Wash., will be found the
very latest new3 of the world, its
matter including information on
pdlitics, commerce, agriculture,
mining, literature, as well as the
local happenings in tho states
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash
ington and the province British
Columbia. In addition, its col
umns for women, its popular
science articles, short and con

stories, its "Answers to
Correspondents" and "Puzzle
Problems" combino to form
home newspaper that at $1.00 per
year can nowhere be excelled.

ITS AIIVKKTIMINQ VALUE.
T'rrhapa you have omthln to anil a

farm, a Cam, farm marhlncr. You may
wlh to buy anmntlilnir. Tha bast poaallila
war 10 communirata wjin paopla who w1hto buy or aall In by Inaartlnc a amall ad- -
varuaamenl in THa Bpofcaaraan-llavlaw- .

Farmara, itnrhmin, lumberman ana mlnara taka tha TWICE-A-WfclC-

' If you wlah to raarh buatnaaa mon anilimrromiri, uaa tha DAILT or UUNDAT
nruKuaN-itKviW- ,

TUB TWICE-A-WEK- RATES ARB
Tan canta pr Una each Inaartlon. Count

is worui'io a una.
TUB DAII.T AND SUNDAY ItATR FOR

1 8 Words; tlmea
tlma. too

s
tlma (Oo

time .......... 40o24 Words .. ....... to
nine ig0

THB BUNDAT ALONB
Tan eenta par line Inaartlon. Countla word to a Una.

ADDRESS
TUB SPOKESMAN-REVIE-

Spokane. Waah.
Write your adv. plainly, ensloaln'tr amountIn at am pa or monay ordar for aurabar ctInaartlon daalrad, and elate what bar roawl.h adr. Inaartad In Pally, Sunday orTalea-a-WM-

Torture By Savages.
"iSpeaklnff of the torture to which

soma of the HavntrlheHlii tho I'hllp.
pines Hubjctt their captlvt'H, rcinlnds
me of tl.d IntciiHo Huffi-rl- l endurt'd
for three months from lufhtinmutlon
of theJKldneyH,,,Hu.VH W. M. Kherman,
of CtiHhlnif, Mo,, "Nothing helped mo
until I tried Electric three
bottk'H of which completely cured
mo." Cures Liver Complaint' Dys- -

pepHla, Blood ilUordrrn and Malaria;
and restores the weak and nervous
to robust health. Guaranteed by
Leo UeairDrufexlHl. Trice 50c.

Maude I wonder ir and
young Greening are I'm sure YOUT local paper fa a necessity
be proposed to her. j to you, financially and socially.

Clara-Th- en It's a ilnch they are en But a NEWSPAPER OF
News. j ERAL CIRCULATION, contain- -

ing the latest news of the world,
i,,!rs..,r,. is equally TheK,.o.-tvi- , ,t v.,.. ,i,iLr neces3ary to you.
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KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMU TAIH.IJ . . .

In Effect Msy 1M, 1IK1.V

. Thrall ., A. M l.v. I'nki-nanii- i DMA A M

Ar. Ili.yna. ,. (I !l ' Ar. Muln .. . Kl.to
H IMr'4A " K I'll Mi'y II 40 -

' KalM'r'k . 7 (fi " " Kail 11.41 "
" K I'll Hii'naT hi " " Wwl Ill'inWiii
" Hi In. . ...H.lil ' inii K 'JciI'M

l'ilnaiiia.'.ll Ihrall W.iA

Klamath Springs Special,
I r. Thrall .1 I'. M.I r. K I'll H.'.l 4M'. M

Ar. Hi'iii. I W Ar. K Mil l r..kK(
" Hi. i. llr'ai-- i Ifl " Hii'il llr'ii.' N li

Kali CriM a i 11A ' llnuiia tn
Kl'ti h.'. t.io " ' Ihrall., .. J.4.1

LAKfiVIKW
-A- LTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K. IIamhicm, I'rop'r.

Office In Itlcbcr'tt Store

Hmnn h'NVi's Ijikeview dally, !
tvpt hHiiility at (I a. m. Arrives
at A It in n st tl p. in,
I'itve Alturan lur I.nkeviow st
II oMiM-- k a. in. or on the arrival
of the Hlngi' from Madeline. Ar
rivi'i In Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alttirrt".

freight - Matters (liven
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Accomodations.

Western Line. Stage .

J. L. YAWN. Proprietor.

Ottlce Inllnkville Hotel

klamath Call.

Priily (nun l'likci'iiHi by K , Klam
nth KiilU, I'uiry, I m. n ir it , and Illy to
I .akt-vit-- .

1'nllv (rum I.nki-vii'- by lily, ltonsnza
I'rtiry, KluniMlh Kail", Keuo, to

From Kluinatli KalU to y

Mt'iuiifr n ml from Ki-i- to l'likriri'ina
o'ertbe Sunm-- t rour llurii Stui; I. Ino.

Good Stock lasy Coaches

LAKIIVIIiNV plush

STAGE LINE

H. I,. McNAt'iiiiToN, I'rop.

Office at .Mercantile Store
h'tnK'0 Ijiki-vie- Mnily, Ve!

rierolays ami 1'riiliiyn at tl a. in., nrrives
al Plitbli at tl p. in. 1'iui-l- i Tiiei-iln- y

a, TlmrhilnyH ami Hut unlay, at 0
a. m., nmvfh ut 1 nkcview nt 1 p. in.

I'uaiifiiKer fare f:l one way rir 5 for
rriiiml trip. Kri'i:ht rnti-- (nun May
I hi to Nov. Jul .7.' r liiiinlriil ; (rorr
Nov. 1st to May let 1 1 .(H j.t-- r hitmlre

.otliw tor I'ulilli-alluu- .

iK'purtiiictil I the interior, I.utnl ()(-lir- e

ut I.ukevicw, Oregon, .Inn. 1101.
NOTIt'K 1h hereby niven tlult thn fob

lowiiiK-mtiiie- l Hetlli-- r lint ilel notieo ol
bin intetition to iiuike il prrwit in Hiip-po- rt

of bin clnim, mill tliittuil proof w ill
lm miiile lie fore lic'intor iitnl IJeeei ver nt
lakeview, Oregon, on the l'.'tb duy of
Maivli, l'.tiMJ, viz:
ItMiiJanmii F. Caiiuoii, II. E. No. L'KH.
for the S SKI, Si: NE, Sec. :i.'l ami
SW'l NWlSee. 111. Tp. :tt S., U. li
E.. W. M.

He names the following wKiii'mmch
to prove bin cotitliiuoiiH rcHbleiim up.
on mil cultivation of mild lain), viz:

JtimcH McDoimbl, Win. llnrtleroilo
ThoinaH Stanley I'alHley, Oregon
S. i'. Momh Lakeview, Oregon. 5

J. N. WntMoti, Id'KiMter.

Nasal
CATARRH 'sssast

In all it itauoa.

Ely's Cream BalmtfyT
cUiuw, aootliei and liral
tiiu illavaai'd mernlirano.
Itcuri-acutArr- aud drive
away a told In the lioud
i.ulikly.

t'rrnin Halm li jilacod Into tlie noatrlli,iyrcad'
ovur tho ninmlirmie nnd I aliaortiod. Itallot liltn.
tnodUito aud a cur follow. It It not drying din
Dot produce mucKlng. Large bl, 60 oeola at Drug.
glut or bjr mall j Trial Hlxo, 10 cent.

KLT DltOTUfiUS, to Warren Bueot, Mew York

MIIKKP IIHANIIH.

James Barry Brndi with Swallow Fork Id
right ear for ewe i reverie

for wether. Bom ewei (Square Crop and 8111
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crane
lake, Foitnfflte addreaa. lakeview. OroroD

Zac Whitworth ITXi:
right for ewe i rei trie for wether Tar Brand

W. Range, Flih Creek. 1'ontoftloe addreaa
Lakeview, Orecon

OAflTOritA.
Btan the A i " MDO TQU Havu Always BoifH

t9


